WELCOME TO THE 2015 NISSAN VERSA® NOTE® DIGITAL BROCHURE

Full of images, feature stories, and all the specification and trim level information you need to help select your Versa® Note.

Click here to sign up for news and updates on the 2015 Versa® Note.
WOULDN'T IT BE COOL IF_ YOU HAD A DOOR TO MORE?

Imagine a car that not only fits your life, but takes it to the next level, with a whole new look and everything you want right inside. As practical as it is versatile, with seating for five and amazing storage space, too. Available technology like NissanConnectSM with Navigation and Mobile Apps puts tons of music and destinations right at your fingertips. There’s even an available class-exclusive Around View® Monitor that helps take the pain out of parking. Top it off with great fuel economy, and you’ll be ready for anything. Introducing the 2015 Versa® Note®. Open your door to more.
Wouldn’t it be cool if you could get excellent fuel economy in a roomy, comfortable car that’s lots of fun to drive? With Versa® Note®, you can. We got there by developing everything from exterior aerodynamics that whisper through the wind, to an advanced 1.6-liter 4-cylinder engine, to a virtually gearless Xtronic CVT® transmission that maximizes efficiency and performance. Nissan vehicles like the 2015 Versa® Note® that have an EPA fuel economy of 40 MPG carry the PUREDRIVE™ badge.3 And best of all, Versa® Note® is just one of a family of PUREDRIVE™ vehicles, reflecting Nissan’s commitment to developing more environmentally friendly transportation for all of us.
What’s style without substance? Hours of testing in the wind tunnel make Versa® Note® both eye-catching and aerodynamically efficient, helping achieve up to 40 MPG highway.¹ A low aero-drag underbody pairs with an available active grille shutter that closes at higher speeds to further reduce drag. Even the taillights are strategically designed, with special vents that help guide air away from the vehicle to minimize wind turbulence. Form and function meet in sweeping character lines that make cutting through wind a breeze, with a dramatically carved profile to complete the statement. What more could you ask for?

¹2015 EPA-Federal City Average 31 highway: 40 mpg for Versa® Note® with Xtronic CVT. Actual mileage may vary with driving conditions.
Surprisingly spacious and exceptionally accommodating, the Versa® Note® interior is the best of both worlds. Smart design minimizes structural interference with the cabin, giving everyone ample room to spread out. Enjoy seating for five and 38.3 inches of rear leg room for even your tallest friends. Up front, the bolstered driver’s seat hug you as you carve through the turns. Available features like a leather-wrapped steering wheel, double-stitched upholstery, and silver and chrome accents add a touch of class. Top it off with available heated front seats, and every trip will be as cozy as it is cool. Just don’t be surprised when your friends ask to carpool—again.
NISSAN DIVIDE-N-HIDE® ADJUSTABLE FLOOR
INNOVATION THAT GOES WITH THE FLOW.

Wouldn’t it be cool if your car could adapt in a snap? Say, for that vintage coffee table, or a day’s haul from the farmer’s market? When living in the moment is all part of the plan, Versa® Note® has your cargo needs covered with the super-versatile available Divide-N-Hide® Adjustable Floor. Get creative with multiple configurations and 18.8 cubic feet of cargo space.1 Rear 60/40 split seats let you bring friends, and oversized items. Or fold down both sides to create a flat cargo area. And you can fold down the front passenger seat to make room for long items – even a ladder or surfboard will fit. No matter what the plan is, Versa® Note® is ready when you are.

1Cargo shown for display purposes only. Always secure all cargo. Cargo and load capacity limited by weight and distribution.
NISSANCONNECT™ WITH MOBILE APPS: INNOVATION THAT KEEPS YOUR WORLD WITHIN REACH.

NISSANCONNECT™ with Mobile Apps is smart technology that you’ll find incredibly handy. And with NISSANCONNECT™ with Mobile Apps, your Versa® Note® becomes your smartphone’s best friend. Music, information and the Mobile Apps that keep you connected to your world all work seamlessly together through Versa® Note®’s audio system. And it keeps on getting better: the basic app package is complimentary for the first three years.

NISSANCONNECT™ with Mobile Apps: for the music you love. Imagine the choices you have with Pandora®, iHeartRadio™, Slacker® and more. And it couldn’t be easier — download the NISSANCONNECT™ app, and you can stream the music wirelessly via Bluetooth® or use Versa® Note®’s iPod®/USB input.™ For more information, video demonstrations, smartphone compatibility, FAQs, and enrollment assistance, go to www.NissanUSA.com/connect

NISSANCONNECT™ with Mobile Apps: everything that matters at your fingertips. You’re wired to your world with Mobile Apps. Versa® Note® lets you keep track of Twitter®, Facebook®, and more. And thanks to Versa® Note®’s available navigation system and NISSANCONNECT™’s compatibility with location-based services, including Online Search powered by Google®, and TripAdvisors: getting around has never been easier.™ You can find out more about the app and feature availability at www.NissanUSA.com/connect

More than just apps, Versa® Note® also keeps you in the loop with:

• Available Nissan Navigation System — with voice recognition featuring one-shot destination entry; SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link™*™
• iPod®/USB input — search for a tune with enhanced voice recognition*
• Streaming audio via Bluetooth®
• Hands-free text messaging assistant*™

(*Gives a serious business. Only drive when safe to do so. Subscription Agreement required. Compatible smartphones required. Not all apps features are available for all models. Some apps may be subject to change.)
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What if parallel parking was easier? A RearView Monitor is great when backing up — but when it comes to parking, it’s nice to see more than just what’s behind you. That’s why Versa® Note® offers the class-exclusive Around View® Monitor.1, 3 Four cameras give you a virtual 360° bird’s-eye view of your vehicle, with selectable split-screen close-ups of the front, rear, and curbside views, so you can get a better look.2 Now that’s smart.

Don’t bump your nose. In Drive, the display gives you both a front and overhead view, so you can pull all the way into your spot (or garage) — but not too far.

In Reverse, the display helps you see what’s directly behind you, while the overhead view helps with shorter objects otherwise hidden below your window.

Save your wheels. In Drive or Reverse, you can push the camera button to switch out the overhead for a side view. A great help for seeing how close you are to the curb.

Complete the picture. Located under your driver’s side mirror, this camera helps round out your virtual 360° bird’s-eye view whether you’re in Drive or Reverse.2
PROTECT

When a collision is unavoidable, Nissan’s Zone Body construction helps absorb the impact while the advanced seat belt and air bag systems help protect passengers.

NISSAN SAFETY SHIELD® PHILOSOPHY

INNOVATION THAT LOOKS OUT FOR YOU.

Wouldn’t it be cool if you had the confidence you need for every part of your drive? The Nissan Safety Shield® is a comprehensive approach to safety that guides the engineering and development of every vehicle we make.

MONITOR

Smart technologies help monitor conditions. Like a rearview camera that helps you see something behind you, or a system that helps ensure you’re rolling on properly inflated tires.

Tire Pressure Monitoring System with Available Easy-Fill Tire Alert1, 2

Let’s you know when a tire is low. And Easy-Fill Tire Alert takes the guesswork out of lifting your tires, with a beep of the horn when you’ve reached the correct pressure.

Available Around View® Monitor3

Available RearView Monitor5

RESPOND

Whether you need to hit the brakes hard or maneuver around an unexpected obstacle, these standard technologies help you respond to a potentially harmful situation.

Vehicle Dynamic Control helps you maintain your steered path.4

Traction Control System helps prevent wheelspin in low-traction situations.

Anti-lock Braking System helps you maintain steering control around obstacles while braking heavily.

Electronic Brake force Distribution sends extra force to the rear brakes when you have additional weight of passengers or cargo in the back.

Brake Assist helps apply maximum braking force if it detects hard braking and sensors you are in an emergency situation.5
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PROTECT

When a collision is unavoidable, Nissan’s Zone Body construction helps absorb the impact while the advanced seat belt and air bag systems help protect passengers.

Nissan Advanced Air Bag System with dual-stage supplemental front air bags with seat-belt and occupant-classification sensors6

Front seat-mounted side-impact supplemental air bags6

Roof-mounted curtain side-impact supplemental air bags6

LATCH System (Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children)

Nissan safety engineers have dedicated thousands of hours to evaluating hundreds of child restraints in Nissans. The result: An industry first, The Snug Kids Child Safety Seat Fit Guide. This guide lists child seats that fit the rear seats of Nissan vehicles, as well as offers invaluable tips on correct installation. Look for the latest Fit Guide at NissanUSA.com/SnugKids.

Click the button to see a short video on how Snug Kids helps you find the right CRS for your Nissan.

Or go to bit.ly/NissanSnugKids

Snugkids.
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GENUINE NISSAN ACCESSORIES.

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-fit, custom-designed, and durability-tested. Each one is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/36,000-mile (whichever occurs first) limited warranty and can be financed when installed by dealer at time of purchase.¹

A. Interior Accent Lighting
   Bring some disco to your drive.

B. Rear Roof Spoiler
   Go ahead, spoil yourself.

C. Illuminated Kick Plates
   Let your door sills play dress up.

D. 15" Aluminum-alloy Wheels
   Attitude comes standard.

E. Stainless Steel Exhaust Finisher
   Finish with a sleek touch.

F. Rear Bumper Protector
   Keeps you from getting nasty scrapes.

G. Divide-N-Hide® Adjustable Floor²
   Flexible storage for your stuff.

H. Rear Cargo Cover²
   Think of it as a secret fortress for your cargo.

Additional Accessories:
- 16" Sporty Aluminum-alloy Wheels
- Chrome Door Handle Accents
- Chrome Rear Hatch Accent
- Fog Lights
- Splash Guards
- Interior Trim Appliques
- All-season Floor Mats
- Carpeted Floor Mats

¹ Covered by Nissan’s Limited Warranty on Genuine Nissan Accessories for the longer of 12 months/12,000 miles (whichever occurs first) or the remaining period under the 3-year/36,000-mile (whichever occurs first) Nissan New Vehicle Limited Warranty. Terms and conditions apply. See Nissan’s Limited Warranty for details. ² Cargo shown for display purposes only. Always secure all cargo. Cargo and load capacity limited by weight and distribution.
**S**

- 1.6-liter 4-cylinder engine
- 5-speed manual transmission
- 15" x 5.5" steel wheels with wheel covers
- P185/65HR15 all-season low rolling resistance tires
- Dual power outside mirrors
- Bluetooth® Hands-free Phone System
- Air conditioning
- Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges
- Cup holders in center console
- Sun visors with extensions
- 60/40 Split fold-down rear seats
- AM/FM/CD audio system with auxiliary audio input jack
- MPA/WMA CD playback capability
- Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls
- 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Traction Control System (TCS)
- Nissan Advanced Air Bag System
- Key Available Package:
  - Convenience Package
  - 1.6-liter 4-cylinder engine
  - 5-speed manual transmission
  - 15" x 5.5" steel wheels with wheel covers
  - P185/65HR15 all-season low rolling resistance tires
  - Dual power outside mirrors
  - Bluetooth® Hands-free Phone System
  - Air conditioning
  - Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges
  - Cup holders in center console
  - Sun visors with extensions
  - 60/40 Split fold-down rear seats
  - AM/FM/CD audio system with auxiliary audio input jack
  - MPA/WMA CD playback capability
  - Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls
  - 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
  - Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Traction Control System (TCS)
  - Nissan Advanced Air Bag System

**S PLUS**

- Includes S equipment plus:
  - 6-way manual driver’s seat with armrest and upgraded cloth seat and door trim
  - Leather-wrapped steering wheel
  - Chrome inside door handles, chrome-accented parking brake and vents
  - Tricot fabric headliner and glove compartment damper
  - Key Available Package:
    - Convenience Package
    - 1.6-liter 4-cylinder engine
    - 5-speed manual transmission
    - 15" x 5.5" steel wheels with wheel covers
    - P185/65HR15 all-season low rolling resistance tires
    - Dual power outside mirrors
    - Bluetooth® Hands-free Phone System
    - Air conditioning
    - Fine Vision electroluminescent gauges
    - Cup holders in center console
    - Sun visors with extensions
    - 60/40 Split fold-down rear seats
    - AM/FM/CD audio system with auxiliary audio input jack
    - MPA/WMA CD playback capability
    - Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls
    - 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
    - Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Traction Control System (TCS)
    - Nissan Advanced Air Bag System

**SR**

- Includes SV equipment plus:
  - 18" x 6.5" split-spoke aluminum-alloy wheels
  - P195/55HR16 all-season low rolling resistance tires
  - Sport grille and dark headlight treatment
  - Sport front and rear fascias with side sills
  - Fog lights
  - Dual power outside mirrors with LED turn signals
  - Rear roof spoiler
  - Premium sport synthetic suede seat trim and orange stitching and accents
  - Leather-wrapped sport steering wheel
  - Variable intermittent flat blade windshield wipers
  - Rear-seat fold-down center armrest with cup holders
  - NissanConnect SM with Mobile Apps
  - Nissan Intelligent Key® with Push Button Ignition
  - Heated front seats
  - RearView Monitor
  - Fog lights
  - Variable intermittent flat blade windshield wipers
  - AM/FM/CD audio system with 5.0" color display
  - SiriusXM® Satellite Radio®
  - Streaming audio via Bluetooth® wireless technology¹
  - Hands-free text messaging assistant
  - Rear-seat fold-down center armrest with cup holders
  - Divide-N-Hide® Adjustable Floor
  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with Easy-Fill Tire Alert
  - Key Available Package:
    - Convenience Package

**SL**

- Includes SV equipment plus:
  - 16" x 6.0" aluminum-alloy wheels
  - P195/55HR16 all-season low rolling resistance tires
  - NissanConnectSM with Mobile Apps
  - Nissan Intelligent Key® with Push Button Ignition
  - Heated front seats
  - RearView Monitor
  - Fog lights
  - Variable intermittent flat blade windshield wipers
  - AM/FM/CD audio system with auxiliary audio input jack
  - MP3/WMA/CD playback capability
  - Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls
  - 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
  - Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Traction Control System (TCS)
  - Nissan Advanced Air Bag System
  - Key Available Package:
    - Convenience Package

Images may show additional available equipment. ¹Availability of specific features is dependent upon the phone’s Bluetooth® support. Please refer to your phone Owner’s Manual for details. Bluetooth® word mark and logos are owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by Nissan is under license. ²Daring to be serious business and requires your full attention. If you have to use the connected device while driving, exercise extreme caution at all times to ensure your full attention may be given to vehicle operation. ³Daring to be serious business. Please refer to the Owner’s Manual for complete details. ⁴Availability may vary with active conditions. ⁵Registered SoundProof® Sandstone Black subscription sold separately after trial period. Installation costs, over-time adjustments fee, other fees and taxes will apply. Services available only to those 18 or older in the 48 contiguous states and D.C. Fees and programming subject to change. Subscription governed by Customer Agreement available at siriusxm.com. ©2014 Sirius XM Radio Inc. Sirius®, XM® and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc.
You've decided which Versa® Note® you want, now here comes the best part: deciding what it's going to look like. Choose your favorite color and then pick from the available interiors based on the model of your choice.
CHOOSE YOUR FABRIC

- S/S PLUS CHARCOAL CLOTH
- SV/SL WHEAT STONE CLOTH
- SV PLUS CHARCOAL CLOTH
- SV PLUS WHEAT STONE CLOTH
**Engine**
- HR16DE – 1.6-liter DOHC 16-valve 4-cylinder engine
- Horsepower – 109 hp @ 6,000 rpm
- Torque – 107 lb-ft @ 4,400 rpm
- Emissions – Tier 2 Bin 5 (EPA); LEV2-ULEV (CARB)

**Drivetrain**
- Dual injector system
- Continuously Variable Valve Timing Control System (CVTCS)
- on intake and exhaust valves
- Nissan Direct Ignition System
- Platinum-tipped spark plugs
- Electronic drive-by-wire throttle

**Suspension/Steering**
- Front engine/Front-Wheel Drive
- 5-speed manual transmission
- Electronic drive-by-wire throttle

**Brakes**
- Vented front disc/rear drum brakes
- Electronic Brake force Distribution (EBD)
- 4-wheel Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
- Brake Assist

**Tires/Wheels**
- 15" x 5.5" Steel wheels with wheel covers
- 15" x 6.0" 5-split spoke aluminum-alloy wheels
- 16" x 6.0" Aluminum-alloy wheels
- 16" x 6.0" Sporty aluminum-alloy wheels

**Exterior Features**
- Multi-reflector halogen headlights
- Sport grille and headlight treatment
- Aerodynamic taillights
- Sport front and rear fascias with side sills
- Fog lights
- Dual power outside mirrors
- Dual power outside mirrors with LED turn signals
- Dual power heated outside mirrors
- Active grille shutter
- Rear roof spoiler
- Splash guards
- Rear bumper protector
- Stainless steel exhaust finisher
- Chrome rear hatch accent
- Chrome door handle accents

**Comfort/Convenience**
- Nissan Navigation System with 5.8" color touch-screen
- SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link®
- NissanConnect™ with Mobile Apps
- Bluetooth® Hands-free Phone System™
- Nissan Intelligent Key® with Push Button Ignition
- Active grille shutter
- NissanConnect™ with Mobile Apps
- Back-up camera and reverse monitor

**Comfort/Convenience (continued)**
- Hands-free text messaging assistant
- Around View® Monitor
- Dual power heated outside mirrors
- Fog lights
- Dual power heated outside mirrors
- Rear roof spoiler
- Splash guards
- Rear bumper protector
- Stainless steel exhaust finisher
- Chrome rear hatch accent
- Chrome door handle accents

**Interior**
- Variable intermittent flat-blade windshield wipers

**Seating/Appointments**
- 60/40 Split fold-down rear seats
- Front seatback map pockets

**Other features**
- Chrome door handle accents
- Variable intermittent flat-blade windshield wipers

**Sales and Service**
- SiriusXM® Satellite Radio, SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link® subscriptions sold separately after trial period. Installation costs, one-time activation fee, other fees and taxes may apply. SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link® available in select markets. Services available only to those 18 or older in the 48 contiguous states and D.C. Fees and programming subject to change. Subscriptions governed by Customer Agreement available at siriusxm.com. ©2014 SiriusXM Radio Inc. SiriusXM®, XM®, Travel Link ® and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc. 2 Other marks and logos are the property of their respective owners.

**Supplier Information**
- ©2014 Nissan North America, Inc. All rights reserved. NissanConnect™ is a registered trademark of Nissan North America, Inc. Google® is a registered trademark of Google Inc. HomeLink® is a registered trademark of Johnson Controls, Inc. Please see your Nissan dealer for complete details on NissanConnect™. 

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Exterior Features</th>
<th>Comfort/Convenience</th>
<th>Interior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.6L DOHC 16-valve 4-cylinder</td>
<td>Multi-reflector halogen headlights</td>
<td>Nissan Navigation System with 5.8&quot; color touch-screen</td>
<td>Variable intermittent flat-blade windshield wipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sport grille and headlight treatment</td>
<td>SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link®</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aerodynamic taillights</td>
<td>Nissan Intelligent Key® with Push Button Ignition</td>
<td>Variable intermittent flat-blade windshield wipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sport front and rear fascias with side sills</td>
<td>Back-up camera and reverse monitor</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fog lights</td>
<td>Rear view monitor and Voice Recognition for audio and navigation</td>
<td>Variable intermittent flat-blade windshield wipers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dual power outside mirrors</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dual power outside mirrors with LED turn signals</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dual power heated outside mirrors</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active grille shutter</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear roof spoiler</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Splash guards</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rear bumper protector</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stainless steel exhaust finisher</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome rear hatch accent</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
<td>Power windows with driver's one-touch auto-down feature</td>
<td>Chrome door handle accents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**
- Required SiriusXM® Satellite Radio, SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link® subscriptions sold separately after trial period. Installation costs, one-time activation fee, other fees and taxes may apply. SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link® available in select markets. Services available only to those 18 or older in the 48 contiguous states and D.C. Fees and programming subject to change. Subscriptions governed by Customer Agreement available at siriusxm.com. ©2014 Sirius XM Radio Inc. SiriusXM®, XM®, Travel Link ® and all related marks and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc. Availability of specific features is dependent upon the vehicle’s Bluetooth® support. Please refer to your phone’s Owner’s Manual for details. Bluetooth® word mark and logos are owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc., and any use of such marks by Nissan is under license. Google is a registered trademark of Google Inc. HomeLink® is a registered trademark of Johnson Controls, Inc. Please see your Nissan dealer for complete details on NissanConnect™. 

**Technical Notes**
- The information provided is subject to change without notice.

**Contact Information**
- For more information, please contact your local Nissan dealer.

**Legal Notice**
- ©2014 Nissan North America, Inc. All rights reserved. NissanConnect™ is a registered trademark of Nissan North America, Inc. Google® is a registered trademark of Google Inc. HomeLink® is a registered trademark of Johnson Controls Technology Company. Please see your Nissan dealer for complete details on NissanConnect™.
### SPECIFICATIONS (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating/Appointments (continued)</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver accents on shift knob and shifter surround</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome inside door handles, chrome-accented center vents and parking brake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricot fabric headliner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminated kick plates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior accent lighting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audio/Entertainment</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM/FM/CD audio system</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgraded AM/FM/CD audio system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium AM/FM/CD audio system with 5.0&quot; color display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four speakers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM® Satellite Radio1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaming audio via Bluetooth® wireless technology2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxillary audio input jack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB connection port for iPod® interface and other compatible devices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Data System (RDS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed-sensitive volume control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio controls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Safety/Security (continued)</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hood buckling creases and safety stops</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy-absorbing steering column</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-styled steel side-door guard beams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with Easy-Fill Tire Alert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan Vehicle Immobilizer System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Interior Illumination Package | | |
|------------------------------|---|
| Illuminated kick plates | | |
| Interior accent lighting | | |

### ACCESSORY PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chrome Package</th>
<th>Stainless steel exhaust finisher</th>
<th>Chrome rear hatch accent</th>
<th>Chrome door handle accents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Value Package</td>
<td>15.0 x 5.5 5-split spoke aluminum-alloy wheels</td>
<td>Rear roof spoiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PACKAGES</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SV Convenience Package</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium AM/FM/CD audio system with 6.0&quot; color display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RearView Monitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NissanConnect® with Mobile Apps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands-free text messaging assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM® Satellite Radio1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaming audio via Bluetooth® wireless technology2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear-seat fold-down center armrest with cup holders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divide-N-Hide® Adjustable Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SR Convenience Package</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium AM/FM/CD audio system with 6.0&quot; color display</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RearView Monitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NissanConnect® with Mobile Apps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands-free text messaging assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM® Satellite Radio1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streaming audio via Bluetooth® wireless technology2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divide-N-Hide® Adjustable Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SL Tech Package</strong></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nissan Navigation System with 5.8&quot; color touch-screen monitor and Voice Recognition for audio and navigation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiriusXM® Traffic and Travel Link®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Around View® Monitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual power heated outside mirrors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Genuine Nissan Parts. When it comes time for service, any necessary replacement parts will be made using Genuine Nissan new or remanufactured parts, or Nissan-approved parts. And they're the only parts to carry Nissan's factory-backed limited warranty.

Nissan Mobility Assist. This program offers reimbursements toward the purchase and installation of certain mobility assistance products for program-eligible Nissans. Go to NissanUSA.com/mobility for more info.

Nissan's environmental action plan focuses on several key areas. Increasing production of Zero Emission vehicles, including the 100% electric LEAF®; Improving fuel efficiency through our puredrive™ measures; and reducing the environmental impact of manufacturing, as seen at our new, energy-efficient, low-emissions paint plant in Tennessee. For more information, log on to NissanUSA.com/green
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